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SAE-ME Will Hear 
Racer De Palma 
At Joint Banquet
Ralph l *<■ i'iilmu, dean of auto- 
moblllnjr and winner of more races 
than any other man In history, 
will recount hie many experiences 
on Wed., dan. 21 when he addreeeei 
the joint MAE-ME club* at a ban­
quet to be btdff In the Veterane 
M e m o r i a l  building, Ban Lull 
Obispo.
Winner of thu 101ft Indlanapo- 
|1m 600-mlle race, De Raima recall* 
how hlatory nearly repeated Itielf
S thli yearV claailc. Hilly Vuko- rh, who wa* loading the pack 
and with eight lapi to go for first 
place, sheared the steering arm pin, 
hit tne craih wall and wai out of 
the running. Do Palma remember* 
well the 1012 race when with only 
two lap* to go and tho nearc*t car 
nine lap* to the roar, hi* powerful 
Mercedc* broke a connecting rod. 
Ho and hi* mechanic pushed the 
machine acroi* the finish line to 
finish lap 101, atlll three lap* 
ahold of the *econd place carl The 
main difference between theie two 
tragic occurence* la that Vukovlch 
collected a slseable aum of money 
aa lap prlxea—De Palma didn't col­
lect a cent, •
Now a member of General Pe­
troleum corporation's public re­
lation* department, De Palma ha* 
addressed thouaanda of high achool 
youngster* In recent montha on 
behalf of trafllc aafety,
In all the 40 year* of the Indl- 
napoli* race De Palma haa either 
competed In or viewed all hut 
three. And, although he haan’t 
competed wince 1027. he »UU- hold* I 
the record for number of lap* In 
the lead with 018.
To llluatrate hi* talk on Wed., 
Jan. 21, De Palma will ahow a 
color movie of the ftOO-mlle claaalc.
Ticket*, Including dinner, are 
||,0ft, obtained from RAP, and MF, 
club member* or In the MP office.
Congested Parking 
Problem Partially 
Cleared By Chiefs
Marking ' condition*, nrcaently 
congealed, will be relieved by com­
pletion of a new parking area eaat 
of tho new dormitories, announce* 
Ernest Rtelner, wecurlty chief.
Cara belonging to realdent atu- 
dent* will have to atay In the dorm 
parking area* during das* hour*, 
for there la no parking room down 
In Instructional apace*,
Htudenta are receiving the llon’a 
•hare of parking spares, wtth a 
total of 7k per cent car* registered. 
»ay» Rtelner. Parking apota depend 
on the class load students and 
the vacancies..
Hed tone* were put in a* a point 
of observation to aawlat the flow of 
traffic, IF anyone parka In these 
red /.one*, they will be given traffic 
tickets, Rtelner continue*.
Chief Rtelner alao restated the 
parking memo issued by Doan 
Everett C'handlar, The memo deal* 
with parking and trafllc at new 
dorm*.
Kleiner stresses that -caution 
should be taken on the turn on 
Motley avenue on the west »ld* of 
the dorms which is severe, The 
angle of the turn create* a situation 
whereby * car traveling at much 
more than 20 mph tends to slide 
over Into the opposite traffic lane.
Winner Urges Vets 
To Complete Forms
Veteran Rtudenta who are en­
rolled under Public Law AftO must 
make certain that VA Form ll»0<la, 
monthly ccrtlflcation of training, 
I* completed nnd submitted to the 
Recorder'* office at the close of 
»sch month.
llnl*** this form 1* submitted 
the Veteran's administration can­
not prepare the Individual stud- 
*nt» monthly payment check. 
Rtudenta under Public Law 5110, 
who have not yet *uhm!tted their 
December form, should do so Im­
mediately, say* C, Paul Winner, 
officer.
Enrollment Announced
Two thouMiind nnd twenty-five 
m»n have officially enrolled In rol- 
claeaea this quarter, report* 
Paul Winner, admission* offl- 
***’, Of these, 141* are new, JKftff 
'"Innd 20 graduate student*, 
These figure* are comparable to 
* grand total of 2i*H7 for the same 
'luarter• lust year, says Winner.
Scholarship Payment!
Scholarship holders who h a v e  
"’flttered for the winter quarter 
•mt who hnvo not yet reported to 
"cej.ve 'heir winter quarter achol- 
u i!)! should contact C,
- winner, Ad building, room 125.
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'Country Fair' Dedicated 
To Livestock Specialist
J, I. Thompaon, one of the west’s 
well-known livestock .specialists, 
will be honored at Cal Poly's 21st 
annual Poly Royal, April 24-25, It 
was anounced today.
The annual “Country Fair on a 
College Campus" will be dedicated 
to Thompaon, a member of the 
State Bureau of Agricultural Edu­
cation since, 1081, who has hla 
headquarters on the campus, i 
First Poly Royal 
J. I, helped stage the first Poly 
Royal In 1088 and has not mlased a 
single celebration since that time.
Thompson has a long history 
of service In agriculture and Its 
teaching — 48 years since his
frraduation from Iowa State col- ege in 1010. It began before then
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S w ift Buys Lambs 
Consigned By Poly
While aome of their Cal Poly 
animal husbandry student-owners 
watched, 250 fed lamba sold for 
2814 cents per pound at South 
Hah Francisco Union stockyards, 
Monday.
Fed for 100 daya, the lamba 
averaged 86-pounds and aold as 
No. two sheadings (one-fourth to 
one-half Inch of wool) • to Swift 
A Company, The sole was negoti­
ated through C,F, Fit age raid, sheep 
salesman for Valley Livestock Mar­
keting association.
Spelman Collins, sheep husban­
dry head, accompanied the 14 stu­
dents, as they also toured Swift 
A Company’s plant and the wool 
pullory. They were luncheon guests 
of Bob Lee, Swift A Company 
head lamb buyer.*
“This annual trip gives students 
an opportunity to see lambs mar­
keted they have fed aild cared for. 
understand market operations apd 
to see how meat and Ite by-prod­
ucts are processed," Collins ex- 
pi u I nod.
Participants Included. Oolllns, 
Dick Barnett, Bob Bayloy, Jerry 
Biggs, Jack Boyle, Lloyd Casey, 
David Couchman, Bob Glass, Dick 
Hackett, Bill Hotchkiss, Vlncc 
Kennedy, Dave Klelne, Lewie 
Koue, Nlel Page aad Jim Taylor
DdImiiT . . .  A pretty black and white car and a slightly 
■teep, uncontrollable bank joined hands to cause a minor 
accident, this week, Jn the cubicle area. Blamed bn what 
Chief Security Officer Erneit Steiner called "fogged up 
window#," the efficient mobile had to teevue assistance of 
a jeep for its removal. We wonder if they cabled the pol­
ice? Pheto by OBitfen Beach.
Mel Venter and hla Break- 
faat Gang will participate In 
I'oly Royal activities, it was 
verified here today.
Venter recently accepted an 
invitation from Poly R o y a l  
Superintendent Chuck Jacobsen 
to. do an afternoon ahow from 
the Cel Poly campus,
whan “J. I." w o r k e d  hla way 
through collage by dropping out for 
u year at a time and teaching 
agriculture and other subjects in 
rural Iowa schools.
In 1031, Thompaon Joined the 
staff of tho State Bureau of Ag­
ricultural Education aa livestock 
specialist for the growing Future 
Farmers of America program.
“J. I." Uvea with hla wife, Cleo, 
1 n San L u l a  Obispo. Although 
Thompson wishes he could epend 
more time at home (he spends 
about fine-half of hla time visiting 
the 215 California high school* 
with vocational agriculture pro­
grams) hs doesn't regret a minute 
of his work.
Thompson says that it haa bean 
a great experience to sea, as the
years go by, the fruit of his work. 
“It’s a good thing to aee that 
after all the years your teaching 
comes out at the right end of the 
horn," Thompson says.
Turmoil Reigns As Officers 
Prefer Navy To Gloss Job
Veep Announces 
Assembly Plans
Under the direction of A S B 
Vlce-prexy Ben Arnold, the ex- 
aembfy committee has mapped the 
“Thursday at 11“ schtdula for the 
remaining achool year.
Meeting last Monday noon, the 
group decided to hold a charge 
assembly on May 1, at I  p. m. 
Reason for this move, says Arnold, 
“, , . Is to 'ra ise  money for tho 
assembly fund. The $76 I have to 
work with for the rest of the year 
will only result in make-shift as­
semblies . . , and we have already 
had too many of those.
Fund Ie Low
“In fact," continued Arnold, “the 
fund is so low, an exchange as­
sembly wtth Fresno State or the 
San Dimas campus la extremsly 
doubtful."
Featured artlat Yor the May 1 
assembly will be Charles Ramsden, 
who terms hhnsalf “electronic mu­
sician." Ho plays the electric gut- 
tor and other eleetrle specialty 
Instruments, many of his own de­
sign. ,
Krone of ths show will be olthsr 
th o  Engineering auditorium or 
Crandall gym, depending upon the 
number or advance tickets seld, 
stated Arnold.
Faculty Assembly
The annual faculty assembly Is 
scheduled for Feb. 10. Tom Zflka, 
ME department head and Faculty 
club president, Is organising a com­
mittee to stage the truditlonal 
event,
Members of the student com­
mittee whose duties are to coordin­
ate, und publicise assemblies and 
to generally assist the vice-presi­
dent nrei Rex Stone, Bill Conlan, 
Lee Gilbert nnd Wilbur Hnnley.
jane Wilson Takes 
Over Post Vacated 
By Marilyn Mullen
By Bill Long
Jane Wilson, Poly’s new assis­
tant activities officer, Is now dig­
ging Info her many duties. The 
post was vacated by Marilyn Mul­
len when she became Mrs, William 
Gale, at the Mills college chapel 
Dec. 21.
Miss Wilson earned her AR 
majoring In philosophy and soci­
ology st Boston university, Hsr 
MA Is from Syracuse university In 
student personnel. She ie also n 
graduate of the Revllle School of 
Fashion, tomde*. Kagland, New- 
York School of Fine and Applied 
Art, nnd the Chamberlain School 
of Merchandising, Boston, Mass. 
Miss Wilson also counts member- 
shlps In I’l Lamba Theta, Educa­
tion honorary, the American Col­
lege Personnel association. And, 
Mustangs, don't let that impressive 
background throw you—she Is also 
a World War II Navy veteranl
Her duties n* assistnnt actlv- 
11,1* officer are to bundle student 
social iictlvltea and orientation 
urograms, More specifically they 
will be to publish the Pony, sched­
ule meeting rooms, s u p e r v i s e  
dance Instruction, and work with 
the Poly Women’a club and tho 
Student Wives,
Miss WHson sny* thut she I* 
“quite Impressed by the Informal­
ity and friendliness of esmpus." 
nnd "Pm getting u lot of fun out 
of working with student group* 
nnd meeting so mnny new people,
She terms hrr Job "exciting be- 
esuse It’s n new program nnd of­
fer* possibilities to develop mnny 
new plnn* nnd project*.
El Rodeo Progress 
Reported 'Sm ooth'
Seniors ran see proofs of their 
pictures token this week by Mickey 
Dunlap n e x t  Mondny through 
Thursdny. if proof* aren’t what 
you expected, hnve your picture 
retaken F r i d a y ,  sny* Gordon 
Bench. editor,
Mickey Du ill up, partner of Dun- 
Inp-Tu r n e y, Glendale photogra­
phers contracted to t«ko the 
senior pictures, has been snapping 
seniors nt the rate of 12 per hour, 
or 110 u dny.The first «> pnge* of El Roden 
hiiv# gone to the printers, I ages 
In this deadline section Include 
clubs, Introduction, administration 
and faculty. Part of student gov- 
ernmrnt also has been sent.
HI Rodeo hn* n new office, too, 
At the rear of CU C, the larger 
office will allow staff mom work­
ing room, sny* Reach.
A Ths Frsshmnn class Is faced 
with the problems of finding two 
new top officer*. President Manuel 
Sllyaira and vice prasidant Gary 
Manlova have both entared the 
Navy, i
Class Adviser Alden Turner adya 
a special election will bo held as 
soon as details can be worked out 
and a class meeting held.
Open Data
First open date for a class mast­
ing Is Jan. 22. Nomination! and/or
Setitlona will be In order at that me. -
According to Bill Long, frosh 
publicity chairman, the claaa haa 
been dogged by problems sines It 
first organised last September".
"At a class, we have been able 
to meet only once.'* continued Long, 
"and that was during orientation 
weak, -before w» even began tb 
organise. Wi~ were not Ala to 
elect officers until the last Week of 
October and it was several weeks 
later before we were able to hold 
a meeting. The meeting wae held 
on short notice, and with no pub­
licity, therefore no one showed 
up.
Promises Support
“Our advl*ar,“ concluded Long, 
“has promised hie wholehearted 
support in Ironing out this new 
problem, but it Is up to tho fresh­
men whether they want a class 
organisation or not."
Other frosh officer* are* Hollis 
Griffin, HAC. representative; Dick 
White, eecretary and Bob Barry, 
treasurer.
O H  Head Succumbs 
Poly Loses Friend
Funeral services were held Dec. 
1* for Wilber B. "Ted" Howes, 
Cal Poly’s OH department head, 
who died In a San Lute Obispo
hospital.
The pleasant department head 
was horn In Los Gatos and was 
well known in his field. A mem­
ber of the California Nurserymen’s 
•saoclatlon, American Nursery­
men's association, CATA and the 
Alpha Phi Omega fraternity, 
Howe* formerly ranched In the 
Ix>s Goto* and Watsonville areas,
He leave* hi* wife, Mr*. Ada 
How**; a daughter, Madelin, and 
one eon, John, a Cal Poly student.
S T .  A . C .
By Bill Long
Starting the New Year with a 
bang, SAC held it's first winter 
q u a r t e r  meeting, last Tuesday 
night In the Library conference
room.
Leading tho many uppolntmanta 
of the etontng was that of David 
Klelne, Junior AH major, to the 
Activity Awards committee. The 
vacancy was caused by Tsrbell 
Easig'a resignation.
\ Morris Resign*!
In a letter read by Secretary Joe 
Cretin, Don Morris tendered hie 
resignation a t  head varsity yell 
leader (text to be found elsewhere 
in this paper), Aa both aselstant 
vanity yell leader* have aleo re­
signed for various and sundry 
reason*, Morris strongly recom­
mended the appointment of John 
Lloyd aa /his eurceesor, Lloyd la 
head freshman yell leader and I* 
now acting aa nead varsity yell 
ladder. A letter from Rally com­
mittee Secretary Art Mullet en­
dorsed 'Morris' reepmmendation.
Existing student cades do not 
agree aa to whether the yell leader 
la a student body officer or not. 
Lloyd as a freshman la not eligible 
to hold a student body office. The 
matter woa sidestepped neatly by 
appointing Lloyd temporary head 
varsity yell leader for the re­
maining school year. The student 
body secretary aleo was Instructed 
to write Morris a letter of thanks 
for his work during the past foot­
ball season.
x Basketball Gama Charge
The last Item of business for the 
evening revolved around the pro­
posed 26-cent charge for all f>a»- 
ketbull games. Although this dis­
cussion was lively, it lacked the 
heat generated' by past issues. 
The motion wa* originated at the 
Inst SAC meeting nnd tabled until 
this time. The athletic board had 
also discussed the matter, and al­
though the money would help the 
uthletlc awurd program, they be­
lieved the matter would be vetoed 
by higher authority. The council 
felt that It was up to the Athletic 
board to Institute the action, and 
reeommended thut they go ahead 
and approve the charge. If the move 
Is vetoed by the president's r«p- 
resentotive and Hob Wood, ath­
letic board chairman, says It prob­
ably will, tho matter will immedi­
ately be referred to the president's 
advisory council for interpretation.
Spring Graduates' 
Programs Checked
Final student program check* 
for men graduating this spring
will be mudu this quarter.
All students who, on their fall 
or winter nuarter registration seta, 
Indicated they expected to gradu­
ate this spring will automatically 
nave this accomplished.
Koch student will be called Into 
the Recorder’s office when hts check 
Is completed. It Is neither neces­
sary nor desirable for u student 
to nrnke Individual Inquiry regard­
ing hls specific case,
If you ur* not sure whether you 
hnvo Indicated your Intent to grad­
uate, it might bo to your'advan­
tage to chi-ck In the Recorder’s 
office to be sure your name Ie on 
the official list, according to Leo 
I'hllbln, registrar,
«-- - - ■ "
New Malaria Treatment 
Given AtDiipeniary
Chloroqulne—-a short, rapid, and 
almost sure cure for Miliaria— Is 
now nvnltnhlc nt the Health center, 
Dr, Eiifll Lovett, I’oly health 
officer, terms the new drug the 
most effective treatment to date, 
u* It eliminates many of the dis­
advantages of quinine,
Eitelle Resigns Job
Dear Editori -
A* I have lately resigned my
rosltlon In the El Corral Bookstore, would like to take this oppor­tunity to express my gratitude for 
the wonderful privilege of having 
worked with all of the students.
It has been a rewarding nnd 
Inspiring experience, n* working 
with education always Is, 1 wish non and owryone or you the very 
best in the year* ahead.
Kstellr Dooley
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Vaccine Nicks Flu 
Bug; He Loses Kick
A threatened flu epidemic hua 
lad Dr. Earl Lovett, of the health 
center, to obtain ample aupply of 
flu vaccine for uae by campua atu- 
denta and peraonnel, he announced 
today.
Starting today, peraona may 
take advantage of nheae apeclal 
ahota, eapeclally If they are aua- 
ceptlble to the Infection.
A charge of 60 to 7A oenta will 
be made, in order to cover coata
u f  t h u  VMCt ' i nu .  i - n t t o r t i a  1 h v m II  vwwweeew| a*|n*i V| utiTVfli
"If we were to order enough to 
*|ve everyone on campua a free 
■not. our expanaaa would run up- 
warda of $1000. We oan’t afford 
that now," commented the doctor.
Peraona wlahlng to take advan­
tage of thia apeclal aarvlce may 
come Into the health center any­
time- Thia la the aame type of vac­
cine being uaed by the US Army, 
Lovett concluded.
Overhaul Planned By 
ASB Awards Committee
"Ho-organliatlon," a a y a ASB 
Secretary Joe Cretin, ia the theme 
of thla year’a atudent body awarda 
committee, which he heada.
“Our aim,” he aaya, "la for a 
more fair and equitable dlatrlbu- 
tlon. Thia move," continued Cretin, 
"waa recommended by the Inter- 
Campue council at Ita quarterly 
meeting here laat October.
Other plana call for an Inter- 
campua exchange ayatem with the 
San Dtmaa group. Aa It atanda 
now, activity uwurd point, are not 
transferable. The whole plan, would 
call for changes in the atudent 
body constitution and by-lawa, and 
la only one part of the major over­
haul now underway.
Cretin and hla four man com­
mittee! A1 Doraln, Don Clark, Ron 
Pine, and David Cline alao have 
to chooae thia year’a key dealgn.
Uae Want M s
FRANK SEZs Get your
aak freebee
( (  F R E E
Don McNeil Broadcast 
T i c k e t s  at our two 
markots. Full informa­
tion on requeet of our
sales personnel.
Swift's M eat 
S a le
H am burger... .....   39V
Sausage ..... ........  39V
Spare Ribs  39V
Smoked Picnics 39V
Short Ribs .......... 39V
Sliced Bologne..........39V
Dried W einies ........39V
Beans - Beans
Pink B EANS 
Chill BEANS 
Pinto BEANS 
Kidney BEANS
Santa Marla Brand
Beans
CAN,
YOUR
CHOICE
Snowflower
Caulifl'r ltd
Naval ■  c |
Oranges 5 ib 1
Prlota aflactlva fridey end Saturday, fen. II A 17
FOOTHILL BROAD ST.
3 t t  foothill Blvd., Fh. 3110 t i l l  Broad It., Ph. 3111
Paper Production 
Simplified With 
New Installations
The "Inarde" have literally been 
knocked out of the Cal Poly print 
■hop In a clean aweep for the aake 
of safety and efficiency.
According to Guy Culbertaon, 
printing instructor, 1,000 square 
feet of floor apace has been gained 
in the print ahop corner of tjio 
administration building through 
the removal of tha walla which 
onca made up tha hallway,
Part of this work waa done laat
■ummer and the completion* took 
place during Christmas 
New Lighting
"The modernisation p r o g r a m  
takea In new lighting,, too, said 
Culbertaon, "with running a now 
continuous atream of florescent
lights."
The ligl ________ , ____  „
completed but will ba In a few
ht Installation la not quite
. I day a
"The large newspaper praaa on 
which El Muatang la printed, has
Heinz New  Audio 
M a n ; Gold Leavei
John A. Heins, KRON TV editor 
atepe into'tha position of audio 
visual librarian today, relieving 
Marcua Gold, whd atgnod out to do 
further graduate work at UC.
Hstna waa graduated from tha 
University of Washington with a 
dagrsa In art education. He worked 
for the university aa technical and 
research assistant. Ha alao has dons 
Oudlo Installations and photogra­
phy at tha university.
Hla duties at Poly will entail 
baste audio visual coordinating pro­
duction on slide Aim. "Organised 
•crlpt planning obtained by eervlce 
request will aid In effective teach­
ing of atudsnta by working up the 
Ideas and presenting them by 
means of slldea," Heins aaya.
Having tha crowded lab conditions," 
aald Culbertaon,
"Crowded conditions make for 
accident*," he aald, "ao we have 
grouped the preaeea In one part of 
tne shop and tha llna-caatlng mach­
ines In another part. Thia arrange­
ment makes for an easier, more 
efficient flow of work,” he con­
tinued.
New Arrangement 
The n*^ arrangement alio keeps 
lab aectlona upart so that more 
concentration cun be obtulned and 
ao that Interruption* arc eliminated 
"New power has been brought 
Into thb shop with u special out­
side line, Before the new line In­
stallation, power waa inadequate. 
In keeping with safety regulations, 
Individual control switches have 
bean installed on each piece of 
equipment," ha aald.
"Only new piece of equipment 
la a modern ateel compoalng atone, 
(u composing stone la a atone or 
atedl cornered bench on which type 
la locked in pagc-eised frames.) 
Thia leavea El Muatang with Ita 
own compoalng atone and preaa In 
n aeparato section of the shop, 
which udda up to the highest do- 
gren of efficiency yet provided for 
the school paper,
"To complete thia modernisation 
program," said Culbertaon, "match­
ing new tile has been laid In spots 
left burs by th e  m o v i n g  of
machines.
Topi Bull Salt
Shorthorn breeders set up and 
Poly enowod 
grand ohamplon bull at tnu Calif.
took notice when Cal h
Furniture Store 
C in  Brighten 
Your New Year 
With
• DRAPES
• FURNITURE *
• AWNINGS
• WINDOW SHADES
• LINOLEUM
• BABY FURNITURE
"LET  US FURNISH  
YOUR H O M E"
You or« invited to uia 
our aoiy term*
NO CARRYING CHARGE <
Phone 421 
669 HIGUERA ST.
Field Trip Planned
Ag Engineers are tentatively 
planning a Aeld trip the Aret week 
In March, according to club offl. 
cera.
Chairman Glenn Rich, at thetr 
laat regular meeting, told of plana 
for the Society of Agricultural 
Engineers to hold their annual 
meeting on campua Feb. 87 and 88.
WINTER QUARTER CALENDAR 
Jan. 86 Mon. I ^ t  day claaaea 
muy be udded or dropped with­
out penalty.
Feb. 9-14 Mid-term examination 
week.
Mar. 10-84 Thura.-Tuea. Final
examination*.------- -------
March 85 Wed. End of winter 
v quarter
* See Notlcea elsewhere In this 
1 ■ ■ u e f o r  announcement of 
change. Clip and aave,
For aarvlce—El Muatang want adi
ornla State Shorthorn Brotdara 
sale, Jan. 11 and 18.
Tha ohamplon, which scored a 
two-plus In grading, aold for $750, 
ovar 1800 mors than tha sale's 
average. Poly’s othsr consignment 
scored a two an diold for |B80 to 
a King City breeder.
"In general, the animals lookad 
good," aaya "Banjo" Roberson, 
who accompanied Instructor Bob 
Millar to tha sale,
Bochino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Htguera Struct Phona 393
lllllllilllllllllll!
One • Day
Le« Macro# Stffkt
GUARANTEED WORK 
TIRES 6AL0REI
ELECTRIC R EC A P S -$ 6 .9 5  
Five Bucks Trade-In °n™w
*Ut»
fm T I R I f
MARSH A
SANTA ROSA
W AIT!
Never decide until 
you've been fair 
to yourself. Always 
check with RILEYS—
San Luis Obispo's \] 
foremost department store
featuring 13 
departments— 
carrying 75 
specially selected, 
famous brands.
K
/
NOTICE!
special counseling 
for the "shy man'' 
when he buys 
for her
UNCI W \W
brands with a good reputation
i
, " L  '
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Swim M eet To Open 
Intramural Sports
P o 1 y ’ ■ stepped-up Intramural 
■porta program gets under way 
this quarter with the annual Inter- 
olaaa swimming meet, and Coach 
Dick Anderson announced that the 
aquatic prellma will get under way 
on Jan. 21). All Poly students are 
eligible providing they have never 
lettered In varsity swimming or 
water polo.
Nine events are open to the 
swimming hopofula. ranging from 
the 50-yard freestyle to low-board 
diving. Classes will contest for 
champions in the 100 and 200 yard 
freestyle, the 50-yard backstroke 
and breaststroke, the 75-yard in- 
d i v i d u a l  medley, the 150-yard 
medley-relay, and 200-yard free­
style relay. Finals in all events 
will be run off on Jan. 80.
^ ■ r o y a T I
Only Rortobl* With 
■ ■ ■ tfM A ftO IN I
t o
».hC" 
NS Oi>
tin mest-mting 
Mils mbuilt/
t i l l  If NISI TODAY
Booh And Spurs 
Will Soli Bulls
Boots and Spurs club have con-
1 gn#1 10thTri-County Hereford aao- 
elation bull sale. The event will 
take place at the Paso Robles fair­
grounds Feb. 25 and 28.
Proceeds from the animals, three 
of eight animals raised us a club 
project, will be used to defray ex- 
P#n,e* of the livestock Judging 
team. The project is under the 
supervision of Bob "Banjo" Rober- 
a  junior AH major from On-
Other bulls from the project 
have been consigned to a Red Bluff 
■ale.
Range Conditions
_ According to T om  Brannum, 
Poly AH Instructor and secretary 
of the Tri-County Hereford asso­
ciation, consigned animals have 
under range conditions that 
will best fit them for work on 
California ranges.
Over 100 bulls and females have 
already been consigned to the sale 
by Central California and coastal 
breeders. The tri-county sifting 
committee r e p o r t s  this year?
^ of bulls better than average Ity and "much finer than In 
previous years."
A partial list of consigners In­
clude California Hereford ranch, 
Orcutt; Diamond Ranch, San Luis 
Obispo; Huyck’s Hereford ranch, 
Lompoc: and T. M. Parks, Buellton. 
A complete list of consignors may 
be obtained from Brannum, Box 
28, Cal Poly.
Csrlthors Judges ~
Dale Carlthers, prominent Cali­
fornia Hereford breeder, will judge 
the show, Carlthers, manager of 
the Mission Hereford ranch, Mis­
sion San Jose, and a director of tho 
American Hereford association, 
has judged many large western 
livestock shows.
The sale, slated to start at 11 
a. m. on Feb. 25, will bo cried by 
Chari— Aftofflg,
Poly Cagors M oot 
Chapman Tonight, 
Gauchos Tom orrow
By Frank Tours
A spectacularly speedy Mustang 
basketball team takes to the local 
court tonight at 8:111 to do battle 
with a quintet from the 'south­
land's C n a p m a n  college and 
though the lads from Chapman 
cannot be taken lightly, Coach Ed 
Jorgensen's racehorse gang fig­
ures to look a little beyond the Los 
Angeles crew tonight.
The reason for the star-gazing 
idea is the news that the next two 
Poly games are conference affairs 
with Santa Barbara and Fresno 
Stats, and the homebreds need two 
wins to remain in the running for 
the CCAA roses. Bants Barbara 
hosts the M u s t a n g s  tomorrow 
night and them-there Fresno boys 
("they have returned’*)) greet the 
Green and Gold next Tuesday evs.
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NILSON OFF1C1
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STUDY HALL
Classroom 10, previously open 
all qlght for study uses, will be 
closed during this quarter, announ­
ces Dean Everett Chandler.
Dairy classroom one will remain 
open all night.
W tlcoma Back Cal Poly
Cal Photo 8upply extends boat wishes to 
its friends at Cal Poly, and invite them to in­
spect our complete line of photography supplies.
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
899 HIGUEAA 8TREET
l
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Win One, Lose One 
Last Friday night saw the San 
Diego State college squad invade 
Crandall gym ana rudely smack 
down Poly's favored five by an 
84-76 count. To make matters 
worse, it was a league encounter, 
and tne highly-regarded Pepper- 
dine Waves were to meet Poly the 
next night. It toked like the Mus­
tangs would start CCAA com­
petition with two straight defeats. 
Twasn’t to be, however, as the 
locals came storming back against 
Pepperdlne and nearly ran’em off 
the floor as they took an 81-68 
victory.
Those two games showed San 
Luis Obispo and Poly cage fans 
that the Mustangs really nave it 
this year, and that their impressive 
record of 11 wins and three defeats 
Is no quirk of fate. Coach Jorgen­
sen has a whole host of top basket- 
bull talent working his fast-break 
this season, and to single out any 
one boy would bo calling the shots
from, a sour viewpoint. ________
Spued lisa Depth 
Storting with Dave Zlemer, the 
current nigh-point man on the 
squad, Poly can boast of top per­
formers liku Jerry F r e d e r i c k ,  
Sutton, Charlie linca, Gene Knott. 
Itulph Gonzales, Tony Nunes, Al 
Bill Wood, Joe Aguiar, Will Strong 
and Dick DeLorlmer, and not 
worry about a single one of ’em 
not putting out their best effort 
from wire to wire,
If wo had the space today we’d 
tell you a lot mortL about all of 
them, but what better way for you 
to find out than to watch them 
hustle tonight against Chapman T 
Try that, and while you re about 
It, travel down to Santa Barbara 
tomorrow night and help them add 
another league scalp to their tro­
phy case.
Poly Matmen Lose 
To Alameda NAS
Coach Sheldon Harden’s Mus­
tang wrestlers opened their '58 
season last Saturday night against 
a tough Alameda NAS squad, and 
though losing a close decision the 
locals showed promise with good 
early-season form. Harden’s crew 
journeys to Alameda next Satur­
day for a return match, and have 
a tentative date with Stanford 
u n i v e r s i t y  next Friday in Palo 
Alto.
Showing well In the tussel with 
Alameda were Polyites Ron Ket­
tering at 187 pounds: Ward King, 
125 pounds: Tom Hall, 145 pounds, 
and Ernie Studer, who wrestled an 
exhibition bout at 167 pounds. 
Other men elated to see action 
with the Mustang wrestlers" are 
Bruce Abernathy at 177 pounds,- 
Heavyweight Kill Rants, Middle­
weight Paul Fiachbeck (turning 
his fistic talents to the mat wars). 
“Cruiser-weight" Chuok Craig and 
Lightweight Jack Lapham.
Classified
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Welcome
Back
Cal Poly
Sutton's l n | u r y (  
Bad Doctors Say
Cal Poly’a chancea for taking the 
California Athletic asaoclation bas­
ketball title took a jolt this week 
with the announcement that the 
Muetanga* all-conference center, Al-
Cn Sutton, la out of action for at aat two weeks.
Sutton tore s cartilage in hie 
knee in a game against Camp Pen­
dleton thle week and doctore report 
that Sutton will not be back on the 
court for at least two waaks and 
may be loet for the eeaaon.
BUY BONDS
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Feb. 14th.
Select Your ValanMnaa 
New l—
»
Have them packed and 
ready to mail.
Parhuaaa and Colognes 
by Luc ion Delong 
Cety—Yardley— Chanel 
Dana—Faberge
Carons.
Boxed Candy 
Mloo Saylors 
MacFarlsmes
W eishar's
City Pharmacy
158 HIOUIKA IT.
SAN LUIS OIISFO
AUTO PARTS
And A ccessories For Youl
, . 8 _ _  *
-  Supplies And Toola-
j - . ■_ '• •
L We Want Ta Serve Yea 
■attar In 'IS . * *
’ We Handle Stock for AIm h I  A ll Hakes and Models"
UNIVERSAL AUTO PARTS
aaa 1411
FRED WATSON'S
* . ,+: %
QatUitta
AMO
Gala lay
SPANISH KIT CHEN 
1041 Hlgoera Street
loin in saying
Welcome Home Poly
We wish to remind students of our 
quick luncheon service, which en­
ables you to enjoy the good food and 
service during your noon hour.
special banquet arrangements made by
PHONING 4199J
1
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■
ly  P rem iu m  Quality 
Both Ragular and
First and 
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PAGE FOUR EL MUSTANG
FINAL EXAM8
Final oxame for tho winter quar- 
tar have bean changed to drop 
Wed., Mar. 2b, and hold exams all 
day Sat., Mar. 21.
This amends the calendar to 
read Mar. 19 to 24, Thursday to 
Tuesday, final examination.
Complete calendar of examina­
tions and vacations for remainder 
ef winter quarter appears else* 
where in this issue.
Ad Libbers In Drive
A membership drive for Ad Lib 
bars, campus little theatre group, 
will be held starting Wed;. Jan. 
2L according to Wilbur Hanley, 
chairman, in Lib. room 110 at 8 p.m.
Persons interested in acting, 
make-up, lighting effects, building 
stage props, sound effects and 
writing are urged to be present at 
the drive meeting.
T H E C O M P LETE R ES TA U R A N T
Seecielisise Is
SEA FOODS end 
BROILED STEAKS
HIVE CAFE
U7 MONTIRIY ST. PHONI 121 <
California Park 
Laundromat
— ‘ • i- v*
Two Blocks From Poly
I Ik Wash, Dry ami P o id o d -llc  
Hand Ironed Shirts
ROTC Directors 
Make Big Plans
Plans aro going on "to beat tho 
bund” In the M i l i t a r y  Science 
and Tactics department. This quar­
ter, for the first time, MS 142 
is being offered to military stu­
dents. This is the ROTC bund.
In April, the department will 
participate ip Poly Royal with full 
regalia and embellishments. A 
weapons dlsplsy of all types will 
be stsged. The band and drill team 
will perform. The color guard will 
bo mounted.
Later In the spring quarter, Cal 
Poly's Military socletv will spon­
sor s military bell. Activation of 
the society, an honorary military 
fraternity, will take place In the 
near future.
Drumm Elected Veep
Oeorgc Drumm, dairy depart­
ment head, hae recently been hon­
ored by being elected vice-chair­
man of the A m e r i c a n  Dairy 
Science association’s western divi­
sion.
Members of this association are 
resident! of the weetem statei 
engaged in teaching, research or 
commerlcsl lines of work in dairy­
ing.
American Dairy Science associa­
tion is ths parent organisation 
which publishes the Journal of 
Dairy Science, sponsors the na- 
11 o n a 1 Inter-Coilegiate Judging 
contests and numerous other ac­
tivities. ' I -
BUY BONDS
Soils Club
Soils club and SCSA members 
will meet Jen, 27 in Hillcreat 
lounge for a social program, club 
members said todny.
At their last meeting, dsorge 
l’urk, huIcs manager ol a ferti­
liser company, was guest speaker.
A brief history of Consolidated 
Mining company's operation was 
given, followed by two movies 
dealing with ths company’s entire
s*
Santa Barbara Game
There will bo a 25-cent' rhurgo 
with student body card for admfs- 
sion to the Santa Barbara vs. Cal 
Poly game, Jan. 17, says Harry 
Wlneroth. graduate manager.
The game, held In the downtown 
armory In Bantu Hurburu, will 
atari at S p.m.
Hinelter and plant operation, and 
Canadian grain crops.
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—IF YOU'RI DASHING around more than 
usual in your car these days, then you ought to 
give more attention than usual to the condition 
of your tires. We'll be glad to give them a com­
plete and free Inspection. 90% of tire troubles 
happen after tires are smooth . . . don’t trust 
"smoothies” but let os buy the unused mileage 
In your present tires end you can ride tyorry- 
free on safe, dependable Kellys. Better dash 
over end see us right ewayl
KIMBALL TIRE & 
BATTERY CO,
2N3 Hlguera 8t. I'h. 788
"I amoked Cheaterfield in college-I amok* ’em now. Read 
this ad and you’ll know why I aay... MUCH M ilDHR
™  CHESTERFIELD IS BEST FOR M E!”
Ml
KlfTGuSlZE
GAI
CONTAINS TOBACCOS OF BETTER OUAMTV A N D  HIGHER 
PRICE THAN ANY OTHER KING-SIZE CIGARETTE
.1).
/  NORTHWESTERN UNIV. *32
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I  N O W .. .  Scientific
V  * J
Evidence on Effects 
of Smoking!
Am e d i c a l  s p e c i a l i s t  is making regular bi­monthly examinations of a group of people 
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years.
After eight months, the medical specialist 
reports that he observed, . .
no advorto effects on flio nose, throat and
s/nvsof of tho group from smoking Chottorflold.
. •* ~ ■ • ■ « **
,  MUCH M/LDER
CHESTERFIELD
IS B ES T  FO R  YO U
■ ■ ■ 7  —  .  . 7
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